
THE EUGEMyjilTY GjACD.

The imsim filu'" 'jrigliK-- r tlmn
' for ywa, past, taking tho cotmntry

'all over. ,

'Ellen erry, Hpealciii of America,

"Tho il('ar land ltowh on mo.

xEHn sliould try a

ve wonder if . tliti next llupublican

National Convention will have any
thins; in it nlout llml Htiiu.

Lant week without cuiiKuUing a Re
puhlican paper tlio Secretary of the

Treaaury made another bond call for

$15,000,000.

Senator L"n says tho Republican

majority in Iowa will not lw large this

year, and it may prove to ho just no

majority at all.

Since 18G8 the Republican paHy
' has spent 190,000,000 in building

navy. And tho Covorninent has

neither tho money or tho navy.

The Evening Domocrat has been
' started in Portland with Col Sidney

Dell as editor and Col J B Fithian
uity editor. Wo wiuh the new paper

la Buccesnful career.

The fight against Voorheea in Wash,
ino-to- Territory waxes bitter. The N.

P. does not like the revolt in thoir

bailiwick, and they have determined

to down Voorhees. However, they

may not succeed.

A Maino newspaper tells of a
that sold a farmer's wifo the sign,

'Ici on parlo Francais (French spoknn

here)', assuring her that it was tho
Latin for "God Mens our

home," and the good woman proudly

hung ft in the best room.

The Blaine papers are yet very mad
because Senator Fryo said there was

a ''little bit of a smirch on Mr. Blaine's
coat" It is not suspected, however,
that Fry's avowal that BJaino was

little crooked in tho Mulligan business,

inosaihlv. was bouirht by tho wicked
f W V

'Democrats.

The State of Georgia held its election

'last Wednesday, and it went 50,000 or
'75,000 Democratic If we should fol-

low the example of tho Republicans

'over the Maine election we woulu crow
' over it for the next month or so, but
'there is no sense in such a course, as

'everyone knows that Georgia is just as

suroly Doniocratio.as Maine is Kepub
lican.

Oocasioually northern papers raise
' a howl over the condition of the south
em .negroes. Tho black laborers and
farm tenants in everv part of tho
outh are imeasurably froeer and hap

iior than the miners and coko and
iron workers in Pennsylvania. In
fact, such a state of atl'airs as Mr
Georao depicts would not lio tolerated
here. There would bo either a reform
or a revolution. Atlanta Constitution
Deui.

Cottage Grove Items.

moMouR BrKiiALeoiumsro.sPKNT.

Cottaob Giiovk, Oct 6, 1S80.

Had k gentle ruiu Monday afternoon and
night

Mr Leroy llarrett was at Hu0'ene one day
lost week, '

.

Mr I II Veatuh lias been quite sick but Is on

fJot again.

Mrs Cochran went to Eugene Friday and re-

turned Saturday.

Mr C 0 Jackson and family are on their
'way to Lake county.

Mrs J M Medley r 'turned Saturday from a
' week's visit to Eugenei

Mr Tete McMartln and wife went to Silk

'C'reek visiting Tuesday,

Mrs Jaa ItawloV returned Saturday from a

''to Iter parents near Jasier,

Mr Dnrwlu Piri.itow and family vUlted Ku-- :

gene Saturday returning Monday,

Several of our citizens attended the County
fair, but not a yory general turnout

A few of the young people of this vicinity
went to the Siuslaw fair butt Friday,

A Mr Miller, of Mohawk, waa up vent of
here looking for a ranch a few days ago.

Mr Nat Martin, wife and grandson, Harvey
Ilazleton, Jr, left for Morrow county Septem-
ber 25th.

'Messrs Marlon Martin, Chas StoufTer, W
V Catlicsrt, Hon Lurch, Howe and Ad

were in Eugene last week.

Mr Jaa II McFarland, Sr, died at this place
Saturday, Sept 25th, and was bit rred in the
cemetery bearing his name, on the 27th.

Mr A J Barlow and daughter were her on

a visit to Mrs H's parents, Mr and Mrs Nat
Martin, before they left for east of the moun-

tains.

Mrlsaaoaud Miss Enter Paniewood, and
their sinter, Mrs Clrns MoCollough, of Cor
vallis, came up Monday on a visit to their par-

ents, in this vicinity.

Mrs W'ta Neas had a tooth extracted la-i- t

Friday that had been very painful Afterthe
tooth was extracted the paiu li fe her jaw and
suddenly attlicted her atoina"h. whh'h was
thought for a while would ,fitUl, but we are
glad to state she has fully recovered.

Yemtv.

Makriaur Licknsks. Tim following
marriage Hconwc have Leon issurj sino
our last report: J. M. Thompson and
Ella Davenport; II. II. Duulup and
IPoda Andrews; T. C. Stearna and
Mary L JuJkins; Charles Ilcnnctt and
Elaie Lee.

The horso "Fingo" was again lieaten
at The Dallea Fair Ut WVdnesday, by
'Klickitat Tom," a half mil dash.

'

riSMlia. Tak Xoth e. A oikI diuner can

M at IWksr'i Hotel for 2i cents.

The Siuslaw Fair.

Kicknh City, Oct. 4. f !io annual fair of

the furmtrs of Siujlaw was held on the lt
of October at the Orange hill, wrero a fine

t.;l.: ..I I.rn npAitimll'iilia VII it if I1 a vcd.

Tlie horticultural, culinary and floral

were alo represented, while the

ladies' department of fancy work did credit

to the ingenuity and cultivated taste of both

yountf aud old. In, the grove surrounding

the hall were line exhibit! (if hnraes, cattle,

hecp and poultry. The exercises of the

day were opened by mnsio by the Siunlaw

Band. .'raver was tbon offered, followed by

musio and a few appropriate remarks by the

Chairman, when the vast assembly repaired

to the grove, where a lengthy table waa

.pread with the moat delicious viands, of

which all were invited to partake freely.

The dinner hour having pasaod the audience

was called together when the band again dis

coursed lively musio. II E Hayes, Lecturer

of Oregon State Grants, waa then introduced

and entertained the assembly with one ef

hit stin ing speeches, setting forth the prea- -

ent condition of tho agriculturists and point

ing to their only refuge of safety. The in-

teresting exercises were closed with mnsio

and the premiums were awarded. Every- -

thing on exhibit possessed so much worth or

beauty that it was difficult for the judges to

decide which was tha moit deserving, and

tho blue aud red ribbons were carried away

by many happy victors, who recaived gieat

credit for their enterprising endeavors.

Much credit is due to the committee on

arrangomeuts, who spared no pains in the
performance of their duty, llieynniig peo
nl fnnlini? that a social entertainment was
lust the thing for pleasaut conclusion, mot

. . l ll UL
at the rosmeiice of Air ana Airs ooennsn,

here thev were most aareeably entortaiued
dnring the eveuing. I he citizens ol the
Siuslaw country are of that hospiablfr, ki nd

nliu who de iizht in niaKiniz strangers teel

perfectly at home. ukkaid.

Indian Killed.

The T.akeview Examiner of lust week, gives

an account of the killing of an Indian in Klam

ath county by J Fritz Mum: Jlun at one

time owned a furniture store here, and

aftei wards lived on a ranch near Cottage

Grove:
"Tim Tni1l.ni ran Munz's cattle off the reser

vntlnn bv tha agent's orders. Mums asked him
wliy lio did so, to which Pete replied that he
would run them toll 1 next time. At this
tmint thev both becan fitthtini.'. but were seiia
rated by a hired man named Wade, working

for Muuz, who told l'eto he had bettwr go

home now. and imon tiirnlnir anmnd found
Mini imim. hut. lie soon reainienreu who a ua
lnl nuiL beimn tirimr at the Indian, who was

toward to a barn to iret his home.
Minis fn owed h in ami kept slioottng, until
the Indian had paused through the gate,
mounted his horse and started oil on a trot,
urnaninir loud eiiouidi to be heard at the house,

After ridinif some distance he fell from his
horse, and netting up walked several steps
ulinn lm full the Inst tune. Wade and Myers

another employe of Munz thou went out and
found hiiu dead, the fatal shot having struck
about two inches lielow the ri:.'ht ear and
tiiuued out throiiLdi the left corner f the
imiiitli. Munz fired four shots at the Indian.
Munz gave himself up to the sheriff, Afterwards
lie had an examination before a juntice and
and was held in &li,000 bonds on a cli.'ii ge of
murder in the secoud degree. Munz furnished
bonds readily."

Summary of Assessment.

Assessor McWierson has kindly furnWied

this office with the following summary of as

sessment of Lane county for the year 1SS0:

Improved binds. 3!5.232 acres valued at
(2,iUNi,2.V; average fO.ftd er acroj It K lands,
4H,ilH acres, $14,510; average value per acre,
2!.i) cents. Wukoii road lands, C'JMi acres,
t12,0)0; average valno ler acre, 40 cts.

'Town property, f.V.)0,275.
Mortgages, SOdftOOO.

ldsu and implements, ?!"i78,141.
Money notes. Ac. f C37.3'J1

llousoliold furniture, carriaires, etc, ?232,fl"G.

Homes aud mules, 5'JiO, $J73,8o0; average,
$45.0.V

Cattle, 11,2m, $223,051; average, $15.07.
Sheup, 84,2:lS, (f41.4Slij average $1.21.

Swine, 12,j:t, 10,204.

Gross value of all proierty, $3,081,141.
Indebtedness, $1,412,457.
Exoniption, "I."7,-3- J.

Total taxable pr.iH)i ty, $3,984,455.
No of noils. Hi 10.

Short amount of assessment of 1SS5, $107,
2i!i

Short in money, notes and accounts, $157,

302. and depreciation in personal property to
amt of $;i0,a

City Transfers.

The following city trnnstora or real

proporty liavo ln recorded in tho

County Clerk'a ollioo during tho past
week:

Geo II Dorria toTrof D W Cool id 50,

two lots m Dorns Addition; conaidcra
lion ((1200.

Matilda NolFsinser to O W Weider,
two lota 111 luck aula adililion: con

W T Osbuni to Elnm A Cottle, two
lot.s in Onburu'K addition; con SIOO.

N B rritchftt to W P Shelley, two
lots in Packard's) addition; con 900

Money! Cash! iColnl IL

I hereby notify all that arc indebted to uie
thnt 1 must insist hi the psvmmtof tlie fame at
a time not long hence. I appreciate your pat
Mii,'e and hope for a continuance of the same,
but it takes money to liny gissls. i shall ex
D?ct a resimnse soon, ami to those whose
counts are of long standing I will say, don
blame anyone but voin wives if wt is made
siuiint you, lor 1 shall Collect the same It pos
sihle.

F. R Di ss.

Hre.

All persons indebted to E V AVhipple &

Pro's, either by note or book account will
pleaso call and settle the tamo. Our store
Is burned and we mu it collect the nioucy
due us.

K. V. Wiifrrn 4 Bko.
Cottago drove, Kcb 23, 1SS3.

For Sale.

Lots in Shcltou's and lVkard's additions to
Kugene City. Nicely located and tha most
convenient of any for sal. lYct from $j0
to f 100 on easy ti'rnis. Aiplyto

I)H. T. W. SllKLTO!!,
Kugene t ity, Or.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Rare Bargain for Thirty Days.

1290 acroa of grain aud meadow land, 4 J
miles west of Eugene, with good dwelling
house of 'J rooms, barns and out bouses; all
under fence. Price 815 per a:re.

COO acres cram and meadow laud Seniles
west of Kugcno; f 12 per acre.

210 aere cram and meadow land, 4 miles
wuat of Kugeuo, with small dtfolliugj price
$14 per cre.

BOO head stock sheep, in goon orncr.
Terms The land will be sold for one-hal- f

cash in hand, the balance in one or two years
to suit purchaser. Apply at once.

UKOIIUK . ni.NSKY,

Wide Awake Druggists.

Messrs K K Luckey & Co are always alive
to their business, and sunre uo pains to se
cure the best of every article iu their line.
They have secured the agency lor the cele-
brated Dr King's New JJiscovery for

The only certain cure known for
Consumption, uougns, loins, Hoarseness,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any af
fection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free,

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Hosi-minn- On., I

Oct 6th, lxm. f
13 HERE!! GIVEN THAT

NOTICE settler has riled
notice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and Unit said proof will
be made before the Clerk of the County Court
of Lane Co, Or, at Kurie City, (Jr, . un tilt.
Nov llltli, Wi, viz: H S Ward,
I) 8 No 41)01 for the 8 W .1 of S V 1 Seo 34,
Tp 19 S. It 1 W ent, V M.

lie names the tollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous rekidenee upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: J 8 Carr, Laura Curr, W
It Parker, Louisa Parker, nil of Dexter, Lane
County, Uregou. Cuas W; Johnston,

4 - tit. ileiflster.

Notice for Publication.

Lasu Offick at Roskduro, Ob , 1

Ott 5, 1880. I

ia II17IJV.11V nTVWVTIIAT
LJi the following named Bettler has tiled

notice of his intention 10 mane nnni prooi in
support of hi elaim, and that said proof will
lm mu.lu luif.irn IliK I 'l.ll'k of tlie VllllltV t'ollrt
of Lane County, Or., at iiugene City, Or., on

Sat :rlay, Nov. IJ, 1, viz ! ueo vv nunipn- -

rev. 1'ro emption i n iu -'( ior ine i v j
of'N W i. Sec 2, To 10 .8, It 1 West, W M.

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Kissinger, Joswh Car-

ter, J M Neet, Frank liuiley, all of Lowell,
lane County, Oregon,

4 lit UIIAM. w. dun.iHTon, ivegisier.

'uticc to Creditors.

IS 1IHREUY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE was nppoitit'ed adhliuistra- -

tor of tho estate of Fred Dudley, deceased,
by the County Court of Lane County, Ore
gon. All persons having claims n!:ainsi me
said estate will nlcase present the tame to
tho said administrator, lit Ins place ol (nisi-nes-

in Eugene City Oregon, within six
mouths from the (l ite bcri'ot.

J. V, OliEitRY, Administrator.
J. J. Walton-- , Atty.

JNolirc for PubllcalSon,
AND OFFICE AT ROSESTJRG, ORB

J con, September SUtlii 1HS15.

Notice is hereby civeu thnt tho followinu
named settler has tiled notice of Ids Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
11I11I that said proof will be made before the
.ImLie or Clerk oi the County Court of Iuo
Connly.Oi egon, at Eugene City .OrH Saturday.
1 Into iit !11. IH.'Su. VK liio I', u in lunt. riouie
stead Entry No iritifor the N W j.Seo 1 jj l'p UV,

S,K(i West, W. M. JIo iiames the tol lowing wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, Kiid hind, viz: John
Stearns, W S Hall, Sam'l .Tones, U liennett,
all of I'lanklin, Lane ( o.j Ur.

Cil.vs. W. .ioiinston, RegiKter,

Notice For Publication.

Land Office at Kdsf.bi'ro, On., 1

Sel.t ISHIi. f
lU'OTICH U IIEREiJV tUVKX THAT
X the following named settler 1i;ih filed no
tice of his intention to make tiual proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Jud'e or Clerk of the county
court of Lime county, Oregon, at Kugene
City, Oregon, on ttatunlay, October 311, ltWll,

viz; A llooKcr, Homestead I'.utry An
1'.V2, for tlm K J of N W I, seo 22, Tp 17 8,

U 7 Ue.it, U M. JIo names the following
wituugKL'S to provo his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: lcn-jiuni- ii

I'ush, Ocorgo Hale, A N Green, C K
Hale, all of Cheshcr, Lane county, Or.

ClIA V. JOII.NHTO.N, Resistor.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stato of Oregon

lor tlie County of Lane.

Frank Lucas, )

Hamuli,
vs.

Samuel Lucas, Daniel Lucas,
N anoy Lucas,

defendants.
Tosaid Daniel Lucas, Samuel Lucas aud

Nancy Lucas, Defendants:
THK XAMK OF THK STATE OFIN yon are hereby required to be and

appear iu said Court noil answer the Com
plaint of plaiutill' now on tile, within ten
days from tho date of the service of this
summons upon you if served in said Lane
County, Oregon, and if in any other
county in tlm Stat.-- , then within twenty
days from the date of the servije hereof
upon yon, and if served by publication of

illiniums, then on the 1st lsy of the ncjt
regular term of said Cirenit Coilrt, to.wit:
tho M day of November, 1SS0. Abd if yon
fail to appear and answer judgment will be
taken against you, and the plaintiff will ap-
ply for the relief prayed tor in the said com-

plaint, namely: The sale of the billowing
described premises: Tho N F. J of N K 1 of
Seo :i(l. T 19 S, 1! 5 W, and N J of N W ,

and N W of N F. J of See 31, T 19 S, 11 4
V, coulaiiiiiig 1(10 acres, and the N li of

Seo (i, aud the N Y I of Sec fi, T 19 S, R 4
W, containing o'JO acres, in Lane County,
Oregon, and the division of the proceed
thereof after paying the costs and expenses
of this suit, and rale, and for such other and
further relief as may teem equitable and
just.

This summons i published by order of
lion U S lieao, Judge Second Judicial Dis-
trict, which order is made at Chambers and
dated Sept 24, LSS(i.

Josui'A J. W altos, Jr.,
Atty for I'llT.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

I II AYR SOMK VEHY DKSIHARLE
Farms, Improved and I'nimproveJ Town

V - !.. .11 !.... . iiv , -j I'm
now .lelinnuent, that the County Court at iu PfiSnj E0Ht:d mi KOStS CcllCCtOa,
laU.e.ion onl-r- ed in tn collect the m t.is In.nrunee Companies I represent are
f.srthwith. I hi. I. therefore f atify all mi.on the tld, st and mt Ke'.uble, and in
conev-rne- that if th.y wish to save c.U they the Vmivn and Iwi itaii'.h adiuatment of their
niu-- t mm forward at once an I pay the s.iins owa SrM Simm to N'onk.
or 1 will Iw oblig.l to proceed a;aint I hem .,r"..f y..'Mr

patr-n- v 1 sxli.-ited- .

legally. .I. ALbLOAX, MietirJ Laue Co. J t ffi k up stuin, over the C.ran-- e Store,
bept U, 1JSU. K F IX..K1U3.

Q AILROAD
BBERosBAcmo nUTK

Fast Time! SureConnection! New Equipment!

025 MILKS SIIOllTKIt I

OQ HOUilS LKSS TIME I

Accommodations unsurpassed, for comfort and
Safety I Fares and Freights MUCH Lias

than by any other route between all

points in Willamette Valley and
Ban F,ancico.

Only Route to that Popular Summer Resort

TAQT7XNA BAY,
Where for Moderate Expenses you can enjoy

i:;t
Snrf Bathing
Bench for driving and walTdng.
I'iiUiuKia rivers anu

Tionp Sea . ,
lions

Than any other Summer Resort on the
Coast of Oregon.

DAILY PAS EMEU TRANS
(Except Sundays)

Leave Corvallis at 2 P. iM. Leave Yaiiaiua
at 7:10 A.M. .

Oreiron and California estside trains con
nect at Corvallis.

Oregon and California Eastside trains con-

nect with stugts at Albany at 12:05 P. H.

Round Tkip Tickets at Excrnsios Rates
UOOII TILL SKl'T ilOTH.

The fne A 1 Steamship YAQUINA

FIIOM SAQl I.NA.

Thmnay, Sept. 2.
Tuesday, Sept 14,
Sunday, Kept. 2(1,

tans

Friday, Oct. 8,
Wednesday, Oct 20,

sailing days.

un"

4

nroou.ii.

HAH FKANCISOO.

Wednesday, Sept. 8,
Monday, Sept. 20,
Satrfrday, Oct. 2,
Thursday, Oct. I t,
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

The Company reserves the right to change

FAKES Kail and taoin, c J Uail ami
SU'erage, $9 83.

For futher information apply to
O. C. HOfiUK,

A. O. F. A t Ag't, Corvallis.

v
3

Storage! Storage !

Fanners nre hereby notified that -

S. S3. FISni'TSm.Y'.'J

WAREHOUSE
A9JI'i'iX - ,Hl (' !: Depot

I XowCippji Fortlto
mornee Of

: o :

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Barley!

puu ii(iijtiippo)

FROM

joj a.iS

ennpiuil jiioa buu

MJ.JOHD 'UK J.

I y
1v gins og sooud gy

1

lC3QT res

PI . ppil if jl
THE BEST

l!;-i- r in the world 1m Hall's
11 vni lii:M:vi:ii. Ir t uiv nil discuses of
li.j M ini), mill stiiuui:iiis the buil' Kliillils
lo lic.dlhiiil ui iioii. It dtops the fnlliii;; of
lb.? Imir; prevenis its iiiniin'.'grny: cures
biildnos, mid yollibl'lil color and
frcslmi ss o( appearance to hi :ids nlrcady
whiic wiili trri'. The following arc a few
iiiiisU'alioiis of whut is done by

Vegetable Sicilian

C.T Mas. Hrscr.UHY, S44 fraiillln !rc,
l!iHikl'jn,J)'. ., nui r n nMrentnu k vt

ii tim fomiil her l::iir elreuiy
ki.iy f.'.HInif niVfo npiuly tlml hln' fioon hcmnio
qtuf li.il.l. One hui: of ll.w.i.'s Usui 'i

brouvl.t il soli, Wuwu :.J
ll.l. U c. n ho was a gill.

fiT Mil. Kkm.inh, mi old firmer, nrnr Fi.t.
tmr, liulJ, li.nl srnirvly r.nv liulr kit, suil lu.t

'
linle tin r.t vn ef It hail Wiome I eioly white.

of Hail's IIaih lENr.wEnMoH-i- l

lu f .llnu out, un. I kiivu I lm k tlili'h, IllXIIIII.Ilt
henj iiF hair, brown and fresh u lie ever had.

Clr iln. A.T.Vai, Crtenftli), Cht'lilrf,
t'hg. write: "1 hn-- found the KrvMrnt ln.
o.'l Innn the iic of Hall's Hair KnNnwt. it
luivi "j rrrion-i- my h.iir, whii-- win riiily fall.
Ins' nil', and Unoriginal color."

f 3-- Tr.. Kurt. Pcip, Tetrnit, Xi ., rcrtificii
111 t A 11 KCNKIVEU In ISCilli III Inr
b.rf crowing, nml b.nL the rial urn I color
to l.ulid mi J ijnty

5- - Mr.s. S. K. Et.i.toTT, Glrnrillf, TT. ri.,
ay: "ti-.- Hall's 1I.mii HrNfW KB

u try hair lo I'.J natural, youthful color."
Kn inii!rlo:ii stibstnnrrs enter Into Iho

coiiiposiiioii of Hall's ll.vnt 1;kxkwt.ii,
mill it Is not ilyo. lis vevctnlile Inirre-tliffi- ls

rcmh r it liithc lii;.'lie.st licLTff Im nc-l- i.

ial to tin' as n iroviniie of (lis-:i-- o.

l!s t lliTls nri ivntunil and lasting,
iiml It iloos not in:il;o the hair dry iiml
li'i';il:v, liko tlio MwnlieU restoratives

lib alcohol.

ril wrr x. I n tr y n m '
KOB THE

'1i

Dye

. ill four rospivts. suorior to all others.
I- M- It will nntdiire a rich, natural

color, hrown or Mack, ns liiivd.
Sd The eolor so rodiieiil l Mrnnnent,

rtinnot lie vahi il oil', and will not soil any-tili-

Willi w hieli it timie in rontaet.
Sd It Is a sinu'le preparation, i.n.l more

roiivenient of application than any other
bair or whisker ilre.

4th It contains no deleterious Ingre-
dients, as do many preparations offered
tor like use.

rrtFPARFD BY
K. r. HALL & CO Nashua, N. IL

Sv'.d by all Dealers ia Medicines.

i'""l""rr JiMsua.ii imiiiiiiiiiMiiissiisnii Ms

F011BI F0UHDI!
Tiat ilio SIffiAPEST place to

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats
Boots and Shoes, Etc. 1

-- 13 AT- -

FJMEMBLY'S.

P. S. Have just receivej
from New York City a large k
voice of LADIES' CLOAKS, D0I,
MANS, WRAPS and --DRESS
GOODS.

is

Yooe HIE TO

Ssliing Out ESis Entire Stock Of Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, Toy;

Albums and all kinds of Fancy
Notions, Candies and Nuts.

Call early and secure bargains at

Oiip dimr North of St.. CliurW Hotel, Eiigt'no City, Or.

HEAR m ABKOUHGEMENT.

I will devote this Fall to Glory aii

Any man woman or cMld having

a dollar to send can save ten cent

of it by calling on me this season, S

I will carry a mammoth stock o1

everything complete in myline,aiif-
will guarattee to you, my

S.HiLIMSaiOQ that will save a money.

KALL'G

WHISKEES

also

Pipes,-Dolls- ,

Give me a call and see for yourselves. "Deed;

are Mightier than Words."

M the Old I.X.LSd

AT SPR11GFI
PBJVG1U, WHEELER ' CO,

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all
Kinds a t the Lowest Cash Prices for Cash orMerchankk

Produce of any kind at the Highest Cash t rim
Give them a trade

AT SPRIHI
PENGRA. WHEELER 8-- . CO.

Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingh

to order at the lowest current rates, delivered
the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with d. M., Hendricks, Age'

at Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct;

PENGRA, WHBELER & CO.,

Continue to pay the highest pncj

in Cash for wheat at their Mill, a

to furnish flour and feed at W

Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grin

TAKE TFTPIM A GRIST.
SURVEYING. Farmm

T 1XKS TAi;LisjiEn. laxdsJlJ niiFasnreil and dikided. (inules ami drains
lerelled. ltntrs reinoniiM?.- fad at id tie of
Lilyeti and t'olli.r or l. are word at McCor-Lc- k

& (.'oilier bookstore.
C'HAJ t'OLMKK, County Snrreyor.

For Sale.

MY FARM. SITL'ATi: D TWO MILES
of Cress ell, 11 miles smith of

htij-en- containing GS!I acre, 1 now offer fur
sale at a bargain. Tlm is a fine location
with pood improvement, well adapted to
both stixk rai.iug aud farming

Uoscot Kxox.
Crenswell, Or.

Brick! B7ick! Brick!

Twt Q ALnr or brick Km const tn t os1J h nd W ill ejehanp. brick for all kinds
f.'.rn prtvlnee. Kiln and re.i,l,nee at Wal

.ii 'e. tw.. nnUWft of Enne. l:ri,k
ed iannei,iat. v.,n ri i,tf )r

J.os n"roitb.a v p .

"J

of Lane Co

4 nzxiiux. inn .

. WhiehmtKe Company hav

biiuse repaired in eood nhap and art

store crain and jirodues and, 1Vjttf, f
ilr lllllld Jllcuee, u nro"i - ry

i -- l i. ..l.i ..I.. lOW, ,

we have kept the price of storage " j
percent. lor vou ior innj ',.lffl4i'

to our house to till
do itT ; H AJ

ai. ii.

MidsE.J.LoWJ,

YEAKS EXPEKIESJ;;TEX work guaranteed

Shop--Id lower story of I

Willan-ttti-! tUcvt. t


